Specifications tableSubject area*Finance*More specific subject area*Corporate valuation*Type of data*Graph and tables*How data was acquired*Data were acquired from the websites of Interbrand Japan, Inc. and Yahoo Japan Finance.*Data format*Analyzed*Experimental factors*Brand values and consolidated overseas sales ratios were collected from the Interbrand web site. Market capitalization values were collected from Yahoo Japan\'s finance website.*Experimental features*Scatter plots and regression lines were produced using brand value and market capitalization. The consolidated overseas sales ratios are indicated by the size of the dots in the plots. The significance of the relationship between brand value and market capitalization and consolidated overseas sales ratios were assessed using Pearson\'s correlation coefficients and Chi-squared test.*Data source location*Japan*Data accessibility*Data are presented within this article.*Related research article*N/A***Value of the data**•The data indicate that the brand value published by a branding agency is related closely to global sales and market capitalization.•The data indicate that research on a company\'s brand value should include its market capitalization to characterize the company.•The data imply that researchers should consider the global sales ratios to characterize the company\'s brand.•The data indicate the importance of considering both the global development and brand value when investigating a company\'s overseas expansion.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

This data article provides five sets of data: one figure and four tables. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows brand values, consolidated overseas sales ratios, and market capitalization of 80 Japanese companies used in this article. The figure indicates the brand value (Interbrand Japan, Inc., Tokyo, Japan) of Japanese companies related to both their market capitalization and consolidated overseas sales ratios ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A scatter plot and regression lines indicate the correlation between brand value and market capitalization. We created regression lines for each global and domestic company with consolidated overseas sales ratios of above and below 30%. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} presents the Pearson\'s correlation coefficients between brand value and market capitalization. The Pearson\'s correlation coefficients between brand value and market capitalization were higher for global and domestic companies when calculated separately compared to when they are calculated together, as [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows. The consolidated overseas sales ratio also relates to brand value. The cross-tabulation statistics and Chi-square test of independence ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}) supports this finding.Table 1Brand values, consolidated overseas sales ratios and market capitalizations of eighty Japanese companies used in this data article to analyze.Table 1BrandSectorBrand value (US dollar)Oversea sales ratioGlobal/Domestic[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Market cap (JPY)NTT DOCOMOTelecommunications9,5435.0%Domestic10,452,533SoftbankTelecommunications6,39755.2%Domestic\*\*7,266,560AuTelecommunications4,7185.0%Domestic8,364,618SMFGFinancial Services403124.7%Domestic5,165,545RecruitMedia323235.6%Domestic\*\*2,385,650RakutenInternet Services296819.6%Domestic1,736,412MizuhoFinancial Services292925.2%Domestic4,495,915KaoPersonal Care224735.0%Domestic\*\*2,724,120SuntoryFood & Beverages220141.6%Domestic\*\*1,419,855KirinAlcohol & Others166634.6%Domestic\*\*1,652,055AsahiAlcohol & Others151613.7%Domestic1,813,931LawsonConvenience Store12975.0%Domestic800,394NISSINFast Moving Consumer Goods120821.7%Domestic714,179Japan AirlinesLogistics112339.0%Domestic\*\*1,122,932SECOMSecurity10175.0%Domestic1,769,028Mitsubishi EstateConstruction & Real Estate9225.0%Domestic2,894,713Kampo SeimeiFinancial Services7955.0%Domestic1,321,200FamilyMartConvenience Store74012.6%Domestic833,767CalbeeFast Moving Consumer Goods68511.9%Domestic509,739Mitsui FudosanConstruction & Real Estate6755.0%Domestic2,370,001MeijiFood & Beverages6165.0%Domestic1,600,122NECComputer Services61621.4%Domestic731,930LINEInternet Services61229.6%Domestic934,818KOSECosmetics58617.7%Domestic581,082Daiwa HouseConstruction & Real Estate5635.0%Domestic1,922,763NTT DATABusiness Services55631.2%Domestic\*\*1,520,310Dai-ichi LifeFinancial Services54817.9%Domestic1,846,153ORIXFinancial Services47622.9%Domestic2,205,220TOTOConstruction & Real Estate44224.0%Domestic743,321BANDAI NAMCOEntertainment43825.2%Domestic699,300YamatoTransportation4245.0%Domestic985,159Sekisui HouseConstruction & Real Estate4145.0%Domestic1,232,365ABC-MARTApparel40526.9%Domestic527,382ResonaFinancial Services3905.0%Domestic1,083,039Sompo HoldingsFinancial Services37012.2%Domestic1,413,859Sumitomo Mitsui TrustFinancial Services34512.2%Domestic1,385,738GustoRestaurants2895.0%Domestic330,121MatsumotokiyoshiRetail2825.0%Domestic222,369NitoriRetail2605.0%Domestic1,438,555Sumitomo Realty DevelopmentConstruction & Real Estate2515.0%Domestic1,315,426ToyotaAutomotive53,58077.9%Global20,291,687HondaAutomotive22,10686.1%Global5,695,131CanonElectronics11,08181.2%Global4,023,964NissanAutomotive11,06685.2%Global4,576,081SonyElectronics831571.4%Global4,245,563MUFGFinancial Services743538.5%Global7,716,358PanasonicElectronics636552.3%Global2,691,000UNIQLOApparel535642.2%Global3,761,372SubaruAutomotive356681.3%Global3,149,006NintendoElectronics325073.1%Global3,604,059BridgestoneAutomotive299782.5%Global3,183,296MazdaAutomotive207280.6%Global1,036,285SuzukiAutomotive189367.1%Global1,831,430Tokio MarineFinancial Services180833.4%Global3,142,969ShiseidoPersonal Care163961.1%Global1,083,200KomatsuMachinery149677.6%Global2,277,320DaikinMachinery134075.4%Global2,954,589MujiRetail127535.1%Global630,070ASICSSporting Goods124676.4%Global448,317UnicharmPersonal Care120561.1%Global1,551,155ShimanoMachinery119090.8%Global1,665,251RicohPrinters, Machinery114665.5%Global637,645HitachiDiversified110548.9%Global2,702,873NikonPrecision Equipment101785.8%Global636,195Mitsubishi ElectricDiversified97042.6%Global3,054,394DENSOAutomotive94661.4%Global3,624,924YakultFood & Beverages93141.1%Global861,960YamahaDiversified90084.8%Global1,557,743OlympusPrecision Equipment82579.7%Global1,285,018NomuraFinancial Services78931.8%Global2,012,579FujitsuComputer Services77940.0%Global1,289,828EpsonPrinters, Machinery73275.8%Global852,421IsuzuAutomotive72364.0%Global1,102,525KikkomanFood & Beverages71456.7%Global703,732AjinomotoFood & Beverages71153.1%Global1,336,159Konica MinoltaElectronics70280.6%Global473,007KubotaMachinery69067.7%Global2,109,516FujifilmChemical65759.6%Global2,045,637Mitsubishi MotorsAutomotive65581.8%Global871,815[^1]Fig. 1Scatter plot showing correlation between the brand values and market capitalizations of Japanese companies. Linier regression lines with 95% confidence intervals (gray). The lines were created for each group of domestic (magenta) and global (cyan) firms separately. The size of the circles indicates the consolidated overseas sales ratios.Fig. 1Table 2Pearson\'s correlation coefficients between brand values and market capitalizations for the sample of Japanese companies.Table 2Total (domestic + global companies)Domestic companiesGlobal companiesCorrelation coefficients0.864152[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}0.915341[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}0.9350639[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}[^2]Table 3Cross-tabulation statistics for brand value and consolidated overseas sales ratios (global and domestic) on Japanese companies listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Brand value\>1 billion US dollar\<1 billion US dollarGlobal2515Domestic1525Table 4Chi-square test of independence on the cross-tabulation ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) with different correction methods to measure the relationship between consolidated overseas sales ratios and brand value. Both chi-square tests indicate the relationship between consolidated overseas sales ratios and brand value are not irrelevant.Table 4Correction methodsChi-squareDfp-valueSignificance[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}None510.02535SignificantYates\' continuity correction4.0510.04417Significant[^3]

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Design {#sec2.1}
-----------

Researchers can calculate the value of a company using many corporate valuation methods [@bib1]. In this data article, we choose "brand value" based on Brand Valuation, a metric published by Interbrand Japan, Inc. (Tokyo, Japan), a branding agency.

2.2. Brand value and market capitalization {#sec2.2}
------------------------------------------

The brand value and consolidated overseas sales ratios for 80 Japanese companies (40 domestic and 40 global companies) for 2017 were collected from the website of Interbrand Japan Ltd [@bib2], [@bib3]. The sample firms\' market capitalizations as of October 31, 2016 were collected from Yahoo Japan\'s finance website (<https://finance.yahoo.co.jp>). The companies with brand value, consolidated overseas sales ratio and market capitalizations were listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.

2.3. Statistical analysis {#sec2.3}
-------------------------

We present the correlation between brand value and market capitalization in a scatter plot and in regression statistics using Pearson\'s correlation coefficient. Cross-tabulation statistics and Chi-square test of independence were employed to assess the correlation between brand value and consolidated overseas sales ratios of Japanese companies listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. All statistical analyses were performed using the free R software package (available at <https://www.r-project.org>) [@bib4] and Microsoft Excel (Redmond, WA, USA).

Transparency document {#appsec1}
=====================

The following is the transparency document related to this article:Multimedia component 1

Transparency document associated with this article can be found in the online version at <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2019.103808>.

[^1]: "Domestic" was defined as a company with overseas sales ratio less than 30%, and a company with more than 30% overseas sales was defined as "Global". However, the companies indicated by \*\* have overseas sales ratios exceeding 30%, but because they have less than 30% of sales in each brand-bearing business, they are defined as domestic.

[^2]: Statistically significant with a p-value \< 0.01.

[^3]: Correlations with a p-value \< 0.05 are considered significant.
